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The Fino Passenger Stoamors of This Liue Will Arrive aud Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU THURSDAY DECEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 23 AUSTRALIA NOV 29

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in tho United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
pi 11 mm s

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Bourdoir Piano Table Banquet Stadont
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

Now and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

92

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

I

Copley - Faints 7
Vickorys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

gjST Call and Examino Now Goods Being opened for the

HOLIDAY
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOiMIMIISSIOlVr IsJLXlTLCDttJiJXrrEt

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

SL E McINTYKE BRO
Hast Corner fort kino 8ts

P O Box 145

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods roceived by overy packet from California Eastern

States and Kuropeun Markets

Standard Gradn of Gunned Vogofables Fruits and Fish
WA- - Goods delivered to nuy part of the Olty -- n

The Independent 50c per Month

DEPENDENT
MABK HANNA

His Peculiarities in Fiscal and Poli-
tical

¬

Mattors

Tboro has evor boon an unap
proaohablo shrewdness in Hannas
business methods Ho early deter-
mined

¬

while ho took profits from
everybody to allow no one to have
profit from him Ab time unfurled
Hanna had ooal in Ohio and iron
mines in tho Upper Michigan re
RioiiB His ooal went up the lakes
his iron oro came down Objooting
to paying freights which he himaolf
might have Hanna early began to
own his boats Tlion he made unto
himself a shipyard and built his
own boats To day ho has a fleet of
fourteen iron vessels of a full value
of 11000000 Continuing Hanna
built rolling mills and furnaces and
consumed his coal and iron ore
Then ho wont into tho ownership of
railsoads and used his own Bteol It
was often necessary in his business
to borrow monoy so Hanna organiz-
ed

¬

a national bank and loaned it
tho money to himself What with
coal mines and iron mines aud ship-
yards

¬

and ships and railways and
rolling mills and banks Hannas
business compass is completely box
od Nor has Hanna over witnessed
a non paying year for any of these
enterprises Hanna himself is well
worth 20000000 while ho draws
tho reins of control over full 200
000000 moro

Hanna is capable of the Napoleon-
ic

¬

in business It was eight years
ago when Hanna rosolved on a coup
in coal He doubled the men in all
his river mines They worked
night and day until thero stood
loaded on bargos some in tho Ohio
and others in tho Mississippi over
two million tons of coal all to tho
order aud in tho namo of Hanna
Thus organized Hanna directed a
out in wages Thoro was a hot

protest next a strike As Hanna
anticipated the striko spread
Miners all over tho coal fields walk ¬

ed out on what they call a sym
pathy strike a move moro foolish
than sympathetic The men stayed
out coal waxed scarce the price
began to olinib and clamber It
went up full 2 per ton and Hanna
unloaded his barges The miners
resumed work at the old figures
and all was again tranquil Hanna
made a clean up of over 1000000

Hanna could never get over a
hankering to hold office He thirst-
ed

¬

to be mayor of Cleveland ho
hungered to become governor of tho
Stato but there wore always mon of
astuteness near at hand to show him
that he could never win an offico by
tho votes of the people So Hanna
wisely never tried

Debarred by laok of popularity
from going boforo the votors for an
oflico in person Hannas next
thought was to hold office through
somebody elso It was with this
impulse that ho cultivated MoKin
ley It was on an occasion when his
coal miners about Canton went on
strike that Hanna first mot MoKin
ley Our now President was thon
an attorney for the strikers At last
the striko ended and MoKiuley gave
tho minors a roceipt in full for his
fees After that ho allied himself
with Hanna

MoKinlby has built himself by his
pliancy succeeded by his defeats
Reed boat him easily for tho speaker ¬

ship of tho Fifty first Congress and
thon for it was Houso custom to
thus dispose of your defeated rival

Rood made MoKinloy ohief of tho
Ways and Means MoKinloy know
but little of tho dotails of tariff and
Dingley who was next to him on
the committee and thon as now a
tariff sharp made tho bill Taking
its name from tho ohief of tho com ¬

mittee as is over tho oaso tho meas
uro that Dingloy then framed was
known as the MoKinloy Bill It
passed aud through it later on
MoKiuley was nominated for Presi ¬

dent

What has followed is of too recent
a day to nood a recount MoKiuley
was olectad aud Hanna becamo
senator Metropolitan Magazine

Items of Interest to All

At the head of the list big million
aires of Germany stands M Roths-
child

¬

with 10710000 and an in-

come
¬

of about 560800 After him
comes M Krupp with 6400000
and an income of 150000 Aftor
them come two landed proprietors
with 4260000 and 8200000 re¬

spectively and a third with 3000
000

Turkoy and Groeco aro the only
European countries into which tho
telephone has not yet been intro-

duced
¬

For That Tired Foollnc

That steals ovor you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofroshing glass of
RAINIERBEER Itis the tonic you

need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorprlno

The men from tho camps who
know good beer when they taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets

b tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu tIt is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely be
taken with or without screens

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

r S

Have you seen our

New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You aro looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from 15
TO 7500

We cater to all and our

are right

Wo have on routo largo

shipments of merchandise in

our lines which will

enable us to fill tho wants of

tho people to their entire satis

faction

H Wo invite

CENTS

prices

various

t
public m- -

spection and public opinion

I W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Bloolc King St

I0
ff

ry

No 1061
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Wilders Steamship

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Bto
Copt J A KING Port Bopt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
pclnokn m touching at Lnhalna Maa
Jaoa Bay and Makcna the same day Ma
hukona Kawalhao and Lanpnhoehoo tho
followsng day arriving at HIlo Wednes ¬
day

Returning will sail from HUo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Laupa
hoehoe Mahnkona andKawalhae Make
no Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the follow ¬

ing day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am
Will call at Poholki Puna on the

second trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of tho day of saillhg from
Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular routn to the Volcano la via
Hllo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r iftouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKIpahulu Maul Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once each
month

tfST No Freight will beSrecelved after 4
r it on any oi sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any cosae
quenccs arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stook received only atownera risk
This Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

tP Passengers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Thou
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonalcharge of twenty flve per cent

Paokages containing personal effects
whothcr shipped as baggage of freight if
the contents thereof exceed 100 in value
muRthavo thevaluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damage in
nxusa ui una Bum except me gOOQB DO
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of the CompanysHteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
Bhlpped without such receipt it will be
BOJely at tho risk of the shipper

OLAQ3 SPBECKEL3 WM O IBWIK

Glaus Spieckels Go

HONOLULU

in Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr NaUonal dEscompta da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEIt Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchari
Business

Deposits Received Loana made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Onlleotiorm Promptly Accounted For

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
after this date Mr O Stlllman has no

further authority to collect for and on be
halt of Tub iNOsrsHDEMT

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug l 1808 Proprietor
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gSZT Telephone 841 gl
Kxcopt Bnudnyj

At- Brito Hall Koulo Btroot
i

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8

For Month anywhoro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 0
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payabln Invariably In Advance
K J TESTA Proprietor and Pub

llBhor

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORAOB WRIGHT Asalotant

Editor
Residing In Honolulu

THURSDAY DEO 1 1898

THE LABOR QUESTION

It is rather eignifieaut that the
annual mnbtiiiR of the Hawaiian
Planters Association is not attend ¬

ed by many practical planters but
mostly by agonts merchants and
officials

In the infauoy of the existence of
the Planters Labor and Supply
Company the meetings were attend-
ed

¬

by the managers of tll planta-
tions

¬

in the islands and tlio sugar
factors stayed in their offices attend ¬

ing to the task of charging interest
on the money advanced for the next
sugar orop

The main issue before the asso-

ciation
¬

is the question of the labor
supply and some very remarkable
statements have been made accord-
ing

¬

to the newspaper reports Mr
Baldwin it is said sugcented that
he was dead against contract labor
but be had no doubt that we could
follow in the footsteps of the
Louisiana planters and get a suffi ¬

cient supply by smuggling iu con-

tract
¬

laborers

There is no doubt that Mr Bald ¬

win spoke to that effect and we fear
that he is one of the promoters of
the local company which proposes
to make a fortune by landing
Chinese on the other islands and
quietly letting them appear on their
poor plantations

Wo do not blame Mr Baldwin for
his position taken He can natural-
ly

¬

no longor agree with the interests
of tho native Hawaiians and he
finds it nocossary to break promises
and violate our statutes on his noblo
mission in piling up dividends and
sending Iiib slaves forth to tho old
world to bring thence laborers who
shortly after their landing on our
shores will realize that they aro
Buffering under deliberate falsehoods
aud then find themselves dead
broke

Kane Braddisb

Tho wedding of W J Kane man ¬

ager of Kailua Coffee Companys
plantation to Miss E M Braddish
was solemnized yesterday at tho
St Andrews Cathedral by tho Rev
V H Kitcat The bride was given
away by Mr F M Swanzy tho Bri ¬

tish Vice Consul and Dr H V
Murray acted as groomsman After
tho ceremony a reception was held
at the residence of Mr and Mrs F
M Swanzy Tho young couplo will
leave for Kona to morrow morning

A young native woman appeared
before the District Court this morn-
ing

¬

on a very grave charge She
is accused of having forgod tho
name of the Hon David Kahaulelio
to a oheok on Bishop Co Bishop

Co cashed the bogus oheok and
found out later that tho honorable
representative haBnt got a bean to
his credit in the bank and that even
if his signature on the oheok was
gonuiue it wouldnt have been worth
an ftbohe The woman will have a
trial noxt week and it will be inter-
esting

¬

to hear tho honorable repre ¬

sentative explaining tho connections
between him and the lady which

r have led to the alleged forgery

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A contemporary has become nerv
ous because Mr Paul Neumann has
rouo to the Mainland without ask ¬

ing permission of certain local journ-
alists

¬

aud without explaining tho
objoct of his mission through tho
columns of the moruiug paper
Whon Mr Neumann returns tho
Advertisor will know all about it
aud before then even it may be ob ¬

liged to record cortniu events
which will be highly displeasing to
the fanatic foolB of 1895

A jury has docidodthat tho relict
of tho Portuguese laborer who was
killed by a plantation at Wailuku
several mouths ago aro not entitled
to any recompense or damages for
tho loss of a husband and a father
of eight children Tho sugar cor-

poration
¬

won the the case but we

fully expect that tho former owners
of the poor dead slave will como to
tho front aud grant a sufficient pen
sion to the widow aud the ohildron
who lost their supporter in the ser-

vice
¬

of the great corporation

It will bo a great pity indeed if
the property of the Queens Hospi-

tal
¬

should be lost to the noblo estate
We have no doubt that Judge
Porrys decision is according to the
best of his belief but wo have fre-

quently
¬

noticed the Supreme Court
rovorsing the young judge Tho

Queens Hospital must be preserved
at all hazards and we promise to
support even the Council of State
if tho members hurry up aud pass a
few appropriations for true emerg-
encies

¬

The Qalician laborers evidoutly
ueuiuu iu nuuaiu iu jail uuwi ion
gress frames a suitable government
for Hawaii which will do away with
the contract labor system It has
been suggested to the men that they
would benefit by returning to work
on the plantation and make money
instead of working on the roads as
common prisoners without tho
slightest compensation Tho mon
aro twenly one however and it is
uot for ub to make suggestions to
them

OOMtESPONDENOK

Wants to Know

Ed The Independent

I subscribed several dollars to a
luau which I was told would be
given on Independence day by the
Hui Kalaiaina I learned that the
luau was postponed owing to a
death in the family of Mr Robert
Wilcox I have seen no notice when
tho luau is to take place and I
havent seen auy dollars When I paid
my subsidy to the luau I thought it
was for a patriotic purpose and 1

cannot understand why tho sad
affliction of private parties should
in auy way interfere with the objoct
of tho luau of tho Hui Kalaiaina
I know that more than 200 have
been collected for the luau Will
you kindly tell mo whether tho sub
scribors aro to get their money re-

turned
¬

or whether the luau will
over take nlaco and I receive a quid
pro quo in the shape of puaa and poi

A Patkiot
Tub Independent knows nothing

about the Hui Kalaiaina or the con ¬

templated luau We understand
from a published notice that the
feast will take place on Jan 2 1899

Ed
m m

That Barbed Wire Fonco

Ed The Independent

Permit mo to answer your Driver
correspondent that had he iaken
particular care to notice and to state
exactly tho truth in regard to the
barbed wiro on tho fence of Mr

Rowells premises on Punchbowl
street his communication would not
havo conveyed tho impression that
the whole fenco was of barbed wiro
Mysolf a resident of that locality
although uot a friend of Rowells
allow me to stato but not to defend
tho official with tho funny bono in
his head that the barbed wiro in
question is along and over tho top
of a four foot picket fence I fail to

w

see how pooplo can havo their
clothes torn whon tho barbed wiro
is out of roaoh of decent people un ¬

less they wero attomptitlg to olam
bor over aftor Bomo of Rowells
luscious oranges near tho fence in
question with soma overhanging
into the street I think Mr Rowoll
placed tho barbed wire where it is
to prevent young and old urchins
from robbing him of eomo of his
fruit for his yard is well stocked
with fruit trees

As for tho laws you publish I
havo nothing to Boy It is all right
the Driver to tho contrary not ¬

withstanding Drivers horso need
not go too near the fence and on
to the Bidewalk Neighbor

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

1 Button Tan Kid Gloves 125
por pair at Sachs

Waimea rhubarb celery cobbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriquos
Masonic Tomplo

Bob Gardner a popular bartender
sailed for Manila yesterday where
he expects to improve his fortunes

At noon to day tho sale of tiokets
for to nights concert nt Progress
Hall had reached over two hundred
dollars

Ring up Telephone 118 if anyone
desires a good rubber tirod hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriage Co

Tho Atnorioan bark Fresno Capt
Underwood arrived yesterday 21
days from Port Townsend with lum ¬

ber to Allen Robinson

Twolvo guards in tho service of
tho Custom House received their
walking tiakets yesterday Re ¬

trenchment is now the watchword
of tho Finance Department

Havo you tried the Dandruff Kill-
er

¬

Frank Paoheco is tho solo owner
of tho famous remedy which is used
in overy part of tho States and is
for sale here at the drug stores

Oregon has sent to the Omaha
Exhibition a sixty foot stick from
a tree in the forest near Scappoose
The timber contains 1000 worth of
lumber aud it is without a singlo
knot or blemish Tho cost of getting
it out was about 100

iwwwwwww nib tflbpvimKT pn

Jobso Mooro

Tho soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila aro always clamoring for
tho famous Jesso Mojro whiskey
and heretofore they have boeu un ¬

able to obtain It Tho owners of
the Anohbr Saloou has fillbd a long
felt want and Win Carlisle and
Olios Andrews aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing bevoroge to tho
boys in bluo All judges of Rood
whiskey admit that tho Jesse Mooio
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now bo had un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor on the
corner of King and Nuuanu eareotf

In various parts of North America

thero is fouud a kind of ant that
porformsall the processes connected
with farming They wood tho
ground near their nosts clearing
away all the green stuff excopt a
grain bearing graflB known as aut
rico They sow tho seeds of tho
grass aud gather the crop when it
is ripe Tho chaff is romoved but
tho grain is stored for winter ubo

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

Opera House
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

4 Mora Performances i
WILL BE GIVEN BY

NAHCE 0HEIL
- AND THE

McKoe Rankin Co

THURSDAY DEC 1 1898
THE GREAT PLAY

MGDA

rjJKf lagfeju mmamKnm hJhm M n9m btffl

Timely Topics I
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators aro no long ¬

or a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in tho hottest weather
and produces better results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
prefccrving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Ciiksts

Call and sec them

Tag flawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fokt Stkfxt

Will be Commenced MONDAY
ing at

3L b kerr83 stor
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

01xristmtL3 Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS jflSTTD TOY

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LISTEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD
a

AND A GENERAL LINE OP

Dry Goods
r Importer Queen St

h
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

ThH Y H I meot tliia ovouiug

Tho Oomrnisslonors of Education
moot thla nftoruoou

AfaKila will ba Riven at tho Opera
House this evening

Tho baud plays at tho Queens
Hospital this afternoon

Tho Kamohatnoha Alumni Asso-
ciation

¬

moot this oveniug

Tho Iolani Rugby football toam
meet at i16 at tho drill shed

Tlia Oahu Lodge Knight of
rytliins have a clnucB this evening

1 Button White Kid Gloves usu-
ally

¬

sold at 2 now 123 at Sachs
Rugby football practice and moot ¬

ing this afternoon at the Parade
ground

lG Buttou Musquetairn Swede
Gloves Regular price 3 now 2
at Sachs

Linut Colonol of the N G H
will be eleoted this evening to suc ¬

ceed Geo F McLeod retired

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masc io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hiiiiriques

General A F Hartwell has an-
nounced

¬

himself as opposed to tho
principle of American expansion

Ed Bonner has kindly volunteered
to tako charge of the sale of tickets
at the Progress Hall concert this
evening

Beautiful shades of Tan and Fawn
d Button Kid Gloves with heavy
stitching Regular 2 quality now

150 at Sachs

The Benningtons hop was
thoroughly enjoyed by n large circle
of friends The decorations were
unique and charming

Tho next steamers from tho Coast
are tho Coptic and Moana duo on
the Gth Tho Alameda loaves for
the Coast on the 7th

Mrs AtiBtin late of Hilo will
mnlto her debutas a vocalist before
a Honolulu audience at tho Progress
Hall concert this onvening

The Crane Company of San Fran ¬

cisco has obtained tho contract for
supplying the pipes etc for the
Honolulu water works Tnoro
woro ton bidders including local
firms

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

Iu tho case of Col 0 K 0 Rooko
against the trustees of the Queens
Hospital and tho Bishop estate
Judge Perry has decided the de ¬

murrer in favor of the plaintiff Tho
case will as a matter of course be
appealed

WUson aud Whitohouso have been
awarded the contract for building a
road at Papiha landing for 2618
T K R Amalu a branch road at
Honaunau South Kona for 2850
and Sam Kunukau Section 1 of the
Olaa road for 7899

t has been oflicially decided that
the American laws iu regard to
Ohineso Immigration aro to be en ¬

forced by the Customs authorities
under the inspection of Joshua K
Brown whose office is boing ar ¬

ranged for him at tho Custom
House

Louis K McGrow the oldest son
of the father of annexation left in
tho St Paul yesterday for Manila
The friends of McGrow wish him
all possible success iu his now field
in tho Philippines Ho is a very
able accountant and allround busi-
ness

¬

man

The Portuguese band serenaded
tho colony on Punchbowl this morn
ing and lire oraokers and bombs
were discharged in honor of tho
opening of Portugals independence
day Tho festivities which aro of
informal nature this year will close
this eveuing with a danoo

J Thompson at Tho Favorite is
the happy possossor of a lot of
curios gathored in tho Phillipines
by our soldiors A very interesting
ono is the front part of a big shell
which was found in the Spanish
warship Reina Christina Tho frag-
ment

¬

weighs about lOlbs aud Mr
Thompson is considering the advis
ability of using it as a watch charm

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commencod Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho Btoru
has boon crowded all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Korr is sell-

ing
¬

theso goods at half prioo they
boiug part of a bankrupt stock
bought iu London All those in
soarch of Christmas goods would do
well to call aud exaraiue his stock

3frifefr

Sl

A Fair Verdict

In Tgdge Perrys court yesterday
a jury reudored a 7ordict of not
guilty in tho case of tho poor Chi ¬

nese woman Hole Kok Young who
was charged with murdor in the
1st dogroo by adrninistaring poison
to one of hor children

Attorney Chas Clark who has
taken a doop interest in tho cas6 of
tho poor woman was assisted in de ¬

fending hor by Mr Alex Robortson
It was plainly shown that the

woman had no intention of inducing
her two small children to follow her
on tho unknown path which she
bolioved would lead to hor lato and
lamouted husbauti

Tho dofondant in her siuiplo faith
in a future lifo triod to commit
suicide when nho felt sure that hor
children could not make an honor ¬

able living for thomselves Sho
swallowed the poison and collapsed
and hor defense in regard to tho
charge was that Iter childron
finding her unconscious deliberately
left their bod without making a huo
or cry for assistance and swallowed
tho deadly poison contaiuod in tho
bowl prepared by tho mother

Wo think that tho verdict is sound
and that evou if the woman was
technically guilty of murder it was
an instance whoro jurors were justi-
fied

¬

in using thoir common sense be-

fore
¬

submitting to tho charge of
tho very light brigade who jot sits
on tho Bench in Hawaii

To nights Concert

The sale of tiokots for the concert
for tho Bishop Homo piauo this
evening at Progress Hall by some
of the nowspaper mon haB been good
aud embraces in its circlo nil ranks
of high social official professional
and mercautilo mon As tho town
has not been a quartor covered by
tho vendors there will be plenty of
tickets price 50 cents for sale at tho
door and during the day at several
of the loading stores on Fort street
The following is tho excellent pro-

gram
¬

to be giveu by the generous
volunteers
1 Overture Queen of tho Isle

Isenman
Amateur Orchestra

2 Song Drosms Bartlett
Chaplain Karl Schwartz

3 Violin Solo Valsede Concert
Musin

Mrs Mable Chamborlain Mead
4 Song Alia Stella Confideute

liobaudi
Mrs H 0 Austin

Violin obligato by B L Marx
5 Recitation Selooted

Miss Cartwright
C Gavotte Heart aud Heart

Latanu
Amateur Orchestra

7 Song Could I Tosti
Miss Fredorika Nolto

S Violoncello Solo Air Bauh
Mr Harold Mott Smith

9 Sohottisahe Caprice by re
quest Walker

Amateur Orchestra
10 Soug Tho Widow

Alex St M Maokiutosh

Odds and Ends

Tho longer I live said tho house
physioiauatono of the big American
hotels the more I am lost iu wonder
at and admiration of the female
stomach That abused organ
cabined cribbed confined in a corset
two sizes too small oanoudure more
and oomo up smiling after more
knockout bjowB than any pugilist
that ever stepped iuto the riug
Hero is a list of tho things that
wore stowed away at my table at
dinner recently by a spirituello
oreaturo weighing not moro than
ninetyfivo pounds and measuring
sevonteon inches about the middlo
Soup fish with rico sauce olives
sliced greeu cucumbers sweetbreads
turkey with hoavy dressing grouso
in caseB underdone potatoes as ¬

paragus oheosod cauliflower two
helpings of lobstor a la Newburg
lemon pudding ioo cream carkes
Roquefort choeso and coffee ute
datlng the coffee tho liquids were a
glass of white wine that alio drank
with hor intended aud a quart
bottloof boor that sho split with her
fathor I weigh on hundred and
niuotyfive pounds aud take a groat
deal of exorciso My dinner con ¬

sisted of a light soup stale broad a
liberal helping of beef some peas
asparagus oheoso and onffee That

1 was plenty if uot too rauoh

wMi MtVfcwil

ONLY TO REMIND YOU
That We Have Just Opened

FOUR JsTESW LINES
OF

Kid Gloves Kid Gloves
IN

TANS BEAVERS AXTD WHITE
No better values were ever offered

4 Button TAN GLOVES with new
StitchingS at 125 per pair

4 Button WHITE GLOVES Plain
or with Black points 125 per pair

4 Button BEAVER GLOVES
With Self Stitchings 150 per pair

16 Bulton Length WHITE SUEDE
Mousquetaire Gloves at 2 per pair

We Commend these Values to Your Earnest
Attention

1 S
TEJE

Some genuine schoolboy answers
to examination questions are giveu
in a recent number of tho Loudon
Journal for Education What do

you known of Lord Wolsoley was
asked and the answer was He
was a miuistor of Henry tho Eighth
who exclaimed If I had served my
God as I have served my king
I should not have boon beheaded
Even moro amusing than this post-

mortem
¬

speooh is a definition of
tithes things worn by ladies in

circuses and
A good story is told of tho presont

Master of the during
his reign as hbad master of tho
school at Godalmiug An amateur
farmer in tho was
showing Canon Haig Brown over his
model farm and as they issuod from

the piggeries which woro built in

tho style of a Chinese pagoda tho
proud ownor obBrved You sen I
study architonture evou whero my

pigs aro concerned Tho Canon
sniffed a little unkindly Yes I
see ho observed pagoda outside
and
Star

pig odour iuBide Australian

Tho durability of iron
and aluminium horseshoes was re ¬

cently tested in the cavalry of Fin-

land
¬

The shoos were worn for 6

weeks and in every case the
aluminium shoes was iu bettor con-

dition
¬

than tho othors

IF YQU ABE TROUBLED WITH
dandruir or any dlBoaso of tho scalp n
trial bottloof DANDRUFF KILLER will
ontirolv remove all doubt as to tho Yirtuo
claimed for tho procuration

lrlokly hont cured by n low applications
Be aura that tho labol on thobottlo boars

thotwofacos and name othors aro Imi ¬

tation F PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS - Hollister Drug
Co Benson Smith ti Co Union Barber
Shop 1081 tf

Meo4ottoeoeaeo4emo0otteo
SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

pantomimes

Charterhouse

neighbourhood

comparative

vMdfM

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladies
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Fool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHKTEN
Tolepohne 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

LUU AND FAIR
HAWAIIAN LUNCH

St
ON- -

Louis College Premises

DECEMBER 3 1898
From Noon

FOR THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF

KALIH1WABNA

AN 1NTEHKSTING EXHIBITION OF
HAWAIIAN HOYAL HELIOS CAN

BE 8EKN ON THIS OCCASION

Tiokots in iy be hail oltber nt tho Catho
llo Mission or nt St Louis College

For childron 15 yoars and under ontranco
10o luan 25o

For grown porsous onlraco 25c luau 60o

1051-t- d-

DAVID M KDPIHEA Co

Commission Merchants
Also General Agents for Hawaiian Produce

of all Kinds

Iurchnshirf Agents olc etc Advancos
made on consignments

We hayo on hand ooNoral tons ol Best
Islund Corn Islnnd Potatoes Oofleo lUoo
Sugar Hawaiian Starch Bait Charcoal
Beans etc etc

Live Stook for Speoial Ordors
Our prices aro tho ohoapost than any

other placo In tho Hawaiian Islands
Oillco nnd warehouse on Konla Streot

hot King and Hotol Sts Btlio Hall
105U 2W

TO LET
H00M COTTAGE AT WAlKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOUOKALOLE
luin tf or L K McGHEW

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Bnsinosa In tills City
Nccossary Capital 1600

Appiy u lao tins uuice luiu u

TRESPASS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPABS
upon tho lands of Laanlupoko

Keaalli Hahakea Wahlkuli and Hans
knoo as well as all other lands under the
control of the Pioneer Mill Co Ltd In
Lahalna Maul will be prosecuted to the
fnllest extent of tho law

L AHLBORN
1034 8t Manager

5 WW
4

W-- W-W W--
GET IT AT

1 WATERHOUSES L

i k
7 A Failure on Yonr Partf
B to delve into tho 5

beauties of our

f Art Crockery -- - f
J -- - Art Glassware f

I for tho Holidays willjrosult T
4 in disappointment JL

f
Thaoksgiving Groceries

2 ovorything for the table to ij
T mako that dinner of din- - tJ nors what it should bo L
1 f

JTWalerhousef
Waverley Block Bethel St f

I Groceries Hardware f
Grockery f

Established in liueaders Inl898 f
See tho throe loadors advertised

by Saoha this week
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUY
If so do not fail to call and

g --scc oiir largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro
lit by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

i

Vnrf Bf t

BISHOP GO

Sayings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of tho Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of tho Rules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Vutoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none
IJORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

UWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Iso tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Soars Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAMlt THICKS
Bd HOFFBOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

UILDIHQ LOTS I

HOU3E3 AND LOTS AND

r lands For sale

Bgr Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
JrnnnrHnrf nrn Invited tn roU on hr

Mropolitan Meat Go

81 KtNQ STREET

O J Wamb - - MAHA0BB

Wholesale and
RetallV

at

AMD

t
Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A XfawiilylKCotol

V KBOXJSJJ H PP
wDay J 210

dFKOiALMONTHlVi RATBB

ii Dent of Attendance tb If eat Blltiri Ion

ABrl a 41 Hl-

T7rr T7tr tTrrncp TruWM

5JIJ5I5n--- - KvVJuM-t--

CARRIAGE

Joaoph Ohamborlaiu in bis now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judmont of
tho people to that of tho diplomats

In the loug run tho majority will
bo found to be right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

Tho people may not be easily im
posod upon and the wise merchant
knows it

Many Kumaainas travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what other countries produce-- and
know whats what

When wo offor an article for sale
and call it something were quite
sure theres no false label on it
quite suro indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
name wo prize so much on a game
of ohanco like misrepresenting an
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Bolicits your patronage and
Quramees the

FINEST GLASS OF WORE
AT

Reasonable Prices

OnlYWhM II

All FLANNELS and SIL1CB Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Bewed on

No 683 and leave your
orders 1039 ti

Business Cords

EDMUND H HART

NOTABY PrjBHO AND CON
VEYANOEB AND SeAUOUEII OF

Records

Office Campbell Block Merchant 8 troot
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

DR WALTER
Corner Boretapia and Punohbowl Street

Ofllco Hours 8 to 10 a k 1 to 3 r mj
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 A m

TelephonoClO

m iiiiiliiycii

TELEPHONE

TTrEWMTER

HOFFMANN

P O Box C01

L O ABLBS

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
y

Frank Brown Manager

98 ami Rn Msmlmnt Rli oot HVnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds h

Quean Street Honolulu

GOVERNMENT BY OLIGARCHIES

Tho Hawaii ans Now Vassals and
the Atnoricans Tholr Dospots

If these millions of denizons of
distauti lands are to bo brought
within the jurisdiction of tho Re ¬

public lot ub pay duo ronpnet to the
ancient principles of the Republic
Slavory and despotism oro ennnoot
od and forever inseparably must
they bo connootod When wo croato
a vassal population within tho Re-

public
¬

the Ropublic becomes a des-

potism
Whon in tho samo country wo

have provided for a governing cIobb

and a subordinate claBS wo have es-

tablished
¬

an oligarchy whatever
may bo tho difference in the num-
bers

¬

of tho two clnssos Suoh is Ha-
waii

¬

to day and such it has boon for
now fivo years oud more since tho
eventful moment already fruitful in
consequences of evil when President
Harrison without authority of law
sot up tho flog of the Ropublic in a
foreign land where ho himself had
no right to sot his foot Thus he
aided encouraged indeed thus and
by such means he called into exist¬

ence tho little oligarchy dignified
now as a government over whioh wo

assume jurisdiction by an arrange ¬

ment with less than oco tonth of
the inhabitants and they for tho
larger part foreigners and upon tho
understanding apparently that tho
inhabitants as a body are never to
become American citizens in a con ¬

stitutional Bense

TWO CLASSES OF CITIZENS CREATED

Aro we to havo two classes of Am-

erican
¬

citizens some of a govern ¬

ing class and some of a subordinate
class Whenever this change shall
havo been accomplished wo shall
have admitted the imperfootness of
the form of government which our
ancestors set up and we shall have
paid a fatal and humiliating tribute
to tho supremacy of the aristocratic
and monarchical governments of tho
world

Tho time has come when thoBe
who maintain tho doctrine of ex¬

pansion and sovereignty and advo-
cate

¬

the consequent publio policy
of which I have spoken should put
aside tho teachings of Washington
and disregard avowedly the example
of the fathers of the Republic

RESIDENTS OF HAWAII NOW CITIZENS

It will bo well for thoBe who main
tain this doctrine to examine tho
fourteenth amend mont of the con ¬

stitution by force of whioh all the
descendants of Chinese Japanese
and Mongolians or every other na-

tionality
¬

born within our jurisdic-
tion

¬

will be citizens of the United
States Thus in leas than three
generations these millions of other
races and languages in Hawaii
Cuba and tho Philippines will bo
transformed into American oitizenB
It will also be wise for them to con-

sider
¬

the authorities now existing
from tho reading of whioh it may
appear that all tho pormanent resi-

dents
¬

of Hawaii are now citizens of
tho United States by virtue of the
aot of annexation Annexation in
whatever form it may be made
means citizenship for tho inhabit-
ants

¬

of the countries annexed
Boston Exchange

Tho Soo Sorpont

To tho Editor of tho Hongkong
Telegraph

Sib Thinking tho following
might prove of intorost to tho gen ¬

eral publio I send herowith an ac-

count
¬

of on animal seen from tho
upper bridge of this steamor aud
which upon closer examination
proved to bo tho far famed sea
serpent whioh has been described as
often in tho various newspapers of
tho world I sighted this monstor
about 11 a m on tho morning of
the lGth inst in Lat 15 dog 10 min
N and Long 112 dog 40 min E
and when first seen it was about
half-a-mi- le on the Btarboard bow
and was travelling in a W N W
diroction at tho rato of about 4 or 5
knots an hour tho ripplo whore
its body touohed tho water being
distinctly seen

Its head and body was roatod to a
to a height of fully 20 feet about

tho water and I should calculate its
extromolongth to bo about 70 feet
whilst tho girth of body was fully G

foot it was also possossod of an im
mouse dorsal fin thiokly covered
with long hair or Boawood of a light
brownish color

Its progress through tho wator rfs

it swayed its huge body backward
and forward appeared to bo a suc ¬

cession of graceful undulating move ¬

ments of about 10 stroke to tho
tho minute

I had always boon scoptical of tho
oxistonco of suoh animals but after
what I and others havo so recently
witnessed I am fully convinced that
such animals exist

Altogether tho creature was in
Bight about four minutes and dis-

appeared when within 200 yards of
tho ship Faithfully yours

N H Buroh
3rd Officer Steamship Pak Ling
Kowloou
P S Wo wero as you aro doubt-

less
¬

aware bound from Singapore to
this port at the time and tho animal
in quostion was evidently making
for the Paracel Group N H B

To tho Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
thoy have hot boon served with tho
Eastern beer whioh tickels their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukeo Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons conducted by tho
oliteof the employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonio which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who aro
patronizing the three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where tho beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukeo recommend it

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege-
tables

¬

Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Tolephono 444

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock n m
and from 4 to G oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopes of Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted to
the irrigation hours of G to 8 a m
and 4 to G p m but will bo allowed
to irrigate whenover sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses- for more than four hours in
every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

Should You bo Weary

and Fall of Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beor CottaRO No 11 Konln form ¬

erly Smith Stroot

He makes a specialty ol tho browing ol
HOP BEEK nnd ovory bottle passes
under his personal supervision and lis
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
Intoxicant is non alcoholic and Is a cool
palatable home llko beverage Mr Bre
ham courts on opon inspection of his place
and his methods of business

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OEFIOE NO in KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Knaaa
Olllce United Bbitcs Custom Jlouso
Brokors Accountants Bearahers of
Titles and General Business Agents

mtBUN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTKHN BDGAU REFINING CO

San Franolsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEUSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IlIHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Glaus Bpreckcla Vice President
W M Glilard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKHTB of Tnn

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Oal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be tho result of

This Cruel War
THEKEFOKE CO OPEKATE

Attention is called to tho benefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬
OPERATIVE GKOOERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco pricos credit to subscribers to the
amount of slinros hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probablo increase In value of shares with
a liberal discount on monthly bills And
now what aro the risks We answer nono
becauso subscribers can oithor sell their
shares or take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

lleaso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par vnlne of shares 25 or 1250 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 7fi5 120 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW Tnv BnlUHne Fort Rl tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Railroad Depot
770 1 v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Btreot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLE8

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Llconscot Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Qneon Street tf

A B ROWAT D V S
Graduato of McGlll Unlvorslty MoutroalJ

Has lind ten years practical cxporlonco
In the treatment of Horeos Cattle and
Domestio Pots in the Hawaiian Islands

Ordors loft at Club or Pantheon Btables
will be received and promptly attended to
Ofllco 1510 Fort Street Tolephono 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and ily
With breakers tong give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho floor
Ladlo nnd ohildren specially oarei for

-
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The Fino Passenger Stoamors of This Liue Will Arrive aud Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU THURSDAY DECEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 23 AUSTRALIA NOV 29

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in tho United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
pi 11 mm s

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Bourdoir Piano Table Banquet Stadont
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

Now and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

92

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

I

Copley - Faints 7
Vickorys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

gjST Call and Examino Now Goods Being opened for the

HOLIDAY
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOiMIMIISSIOlVr IsJLXlTLCDttJiJXrrEt

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

SL E McINTYKE BRO
Hast Corner fort kino 8ts

P O Box 145

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods roceived by overy packet from California Eastern

States and Kuropeun Markets

Standard Gradn of Gunned Vogofables Fruits and Fish
WA- - Goods delivered to nuy part of the Olty -- n

The Independent 50c per Month

DEPENDENT
MABK HANNA

His Peculiarities in Fiscal and Poli-
tical

¬

Mattors

Tboro has evor boon an unap
proaohablo shrewdness in Hannas
business methods Ho early deter-
mined

¬

while ho took profits from
everybody to allow no one to have
profit from him Ab time unfurled
Hanna had ooal in Ohio and iron
mines in tho Upper Michigan re
RioiiB His ooal went up the lakes
his iron oro came down Objooting
to paying freights which he himaolf
might have Hanna early began to
own his boats Tlion he made unto
himself a shipyard and built his
own boats To day ho has a fleet of
fourteen iron vessels of a full value
of 11000000 Continuing Hanna
built rolling mills and furnaces and
consumed his coal and iron ore
Then ho wont into tho ownership of
railsoads and used his own Bteol It
was often necessary in his business
to borrow monoy so Hanna organiz-
ed

¬

a national bank and loaned it
tho money to himself What with
coal mines and iron mines aud ship-
yards

¬

and ships and railways and
rolling mills and banks Hannas
business compass is completely box
od Nor has Hanna over witnessed
a non paying year for any of these
enterprises Hanna himself is well
worth 20000000 while ho draws
tho reins of control over full 200
000000 moro

Hanna is capable of the Napoleon-
ic

¬

in business It was eight years
ago when Hanna rosolved on a coup
in coal He doubled the men in all
his river mines They worked
night and day until thero stood
loaded on bargos some in tho Ohio
and others in tho Mississippi over
two million tons of coal all to tho
order aud in tho namo of Hanna
Thus organized Hanna directed a
out in wages Thoro was a hot

protest next a strike As Hanna
anticipated the striko spread
Miners all over tho coal fields walk ¬

ed out on what they call a sym
pathy strike a move moro foolish
than sympathetic The men stayed
out coal waxed scarce the price
began to olinib and clamber It
went up full 2 per ton and Hanna
unloaded his barges The miners
resumed work at the old figures
and all was again tranquil Hanna
made a clean up of over 1000000

Hanna could never get over a
hankering to hold office He thirst-
ed

¬

to be mayor of Cleveland ho
hungered to become governor of tho
Stato but there wore always mon of
astuteness near at hand to show him
that he could never win an offico by
tho votes of the people So Hanna
wisely never tried

Debarred by laok of popularity
from going boforo the votors for an
oflico in person Hannas next
thought was to hold office through
somebody elso It was with this
impulse that ho cultivated MoKin
ley It was on an occasion when his
coal miners about Canton went on
strike that Hanna first mot MoKin
ley Our now President was thon
an attorney for the strikers At last
the striko ended and MoKiuley gave
tho minors a roceipt in full for his
fees After that ho allied himself
with Hanna

MoKinlby has built himself by his
pliancy succeeded by his defeats
Reed boat him easily for tho speaker ¬

ship of tho Fifty first Congress and
thon for it was Houso custom to
thus dispose of your defeated rival

Rood made MoKinloy ohief of tho
Ways and Means MoKinloy know
but little of tho dotails of tariff and
Dingley who was next to him on
the committee and thon as now a
tariff sharp made tho bill Taking
its name from tho ohief of tho com ¬

mittee as is over tho oaso tho meas
uro that Dingloy then framed was
known as the MoKinloy Bill It
passed aud through it later on
MoKiuley was nominated for Presi ¬

dent

What has followed is of too recent
a day to nood a recount MoKiuley
was olectad aud Hanna becamo
senator Metropolitan Magazine

Items of Interest to All

At the head of the list big million
aires of Germany stands M Roths-
child

¬

with 10710000 and an in-

come
¬

of about 560800 After him
comes M Krupp with 6400000
and an income of 150000 Aftor
them come two landed proprietors
with 4260000 and 8200000 re¬

spectively and a third with 3000
000

Turkoy and Groeco aro the only
European countries into which tho
telephone has not yet been intro-

duced
¬

For That Tired Foollnc

That steals ovor you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofroshing glass of
RAINIERBEER Itis the tonic you

need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorprlno

The men from tho camps who
know good beer when they taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets

b tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu tIt is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely be
taken with or without screens

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

r S

Have you seen our

New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You aro looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from 15
TO 7500

We cater to all and our

are right

Wo have on routo largo

shipments of merchandise in

our lines which will

enable us to fill tho wants of

tho people to their entire satis

faction

H Wo invite

CENTS

prices

various

t
public m- -

spection and public opinion

I W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Bloolc King St

I0
ff

ry

No 1061

C

Wilders Steamship

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Bto
Copt J A KING Port Bopt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
pclnokn m touching at Lnhalna Maa
Jaoa Bay and Makcna the same day Ma
hukona Kawalhao and Lanpnhoehoo tho
followsng day arriving at HIlo Wednes ¬
day

Returning will sail from HUo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Laupa
hoehoe Mahnkona andKawalhae Make
no Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the follow ¬

ing day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am
Will call at Poholki Puna on the

second trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of tho day of saillhg from
Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular routn to the Volcano la via
Hllo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r iftouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKIpahulu Maul Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once each
month

tfST No Freight will beSrecelved after 4
r it on any oi sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any cosae
quenccs arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stook received only atownera risk
This Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

tP Passengers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Thou
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonalcharge of twenty flve per cent

Paokages containing personal effects
whothcr shipped as baggage of freight if
the contents thereof exceed 100 in value
muRthavo thevaluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damage in
nxusa ui una Bum except me gOOQB DO
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of the CompanysHteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
Bhlpped without such receipt it will be
BOJely at tho risk of the shipper

OLAQ3 SPBECKEL3 WM O IBWIK

Glaus Spieckels Go

HONOLULU

in Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr NaUonal dEscompta da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEIt Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchari
Business

Deposits Received Loana made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Onlleotiorm Promptly Accounted For

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
after this date Mr O Stlllman has no

further authority to collect for and on be
halt of Tub iNOsrsHDEMT

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug l 1808 Proprietor
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THE INDEPENDENT
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CVBRY AFTERNOON

gSZT Telephone 841 gl
Kxcopt Bnudnyj

At- Brito Hall Koulo Btroot
i

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8

For Month anywhoro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 0
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payabln Invariably In Advance
K J TESTA Proprietor and Pub

llBhor

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORAOB WRIGHT Asalotant

Editor
Residing In Honolulu

THURSDAY DEO 1 1898

THE LABOR QUESTION

It is rather eignifieaut that the
annual mnbtiiiR of the Hawaiian
Planters Association is not attend ¬

ed by many practical planters but
mostly by agonts merchants and
officials

In the infauoy of the existence of
the Planters Labor and Supply
Company the meetings were attend-
ed

¬

by the managers of tll planta-
tions

¬

in the islands and tlio sugar
factors stayed in their offices attend ¬

ing to the task of charging interest
on the money advanced for the next
sugar orop

The main issue before the asso-

ciation
¬

is the question of the labor
supply and some very remarkable
statements have been made accord-
ing

¬

to the newspaper reports Mr
Baldwin it is said sugcented that
he was dead against contract labor
but be had no doubt that we could
follow in the footsteps of the
Louisiana planters and get a suffi ¬

cient supply by smuggling iu con-

tract
¬

laborers

There is no doubt that Mr Bald ¬

win spoke to that effect and we fear
that he is one of the promoters of
the local company which proposes
to make a fortune by landing
Chinese on the other islands and
quietly letting them appear on their
poor plantations

Wo do not blame Mr Baldwin for
his position taken He can natural-
ly

¬

no longor agree with the interests
of tho native Hawaiians and he
finds it nocossary to break promises
and violate our statutes on his noblo
mission in piling up dividends and
sending Iiib slaves forth to tho old
world to bring thence laborers who
shortly after their landing on our
shores will realize that they aro
Buffering under deliberate falsehoods
aud then find themselves dead
broke

Kane Braddisb

Tho wedding of W J Kane man ¬

ager of Kailua Coffee Companys
plantation to Miss E M Braddish
was solemnized yesterday at tho
St Andrews Cathedral by tho Rev
V H Kitcat The bride was given
away by Mr F M Swanzy tho Bri ¬

tish Vice Consul and Dr H V
Murray acted as groomsman After
tho ceremony a reception was held
at the residence of Mr and Mrs F
M Swanzy Tho young couplo will
leave for Kona to morrow morning

A young native woman appeared
before the District Court this morn-
ing

¬

on a very grave charge She
is accused of having forgod tho
name of the Hon David Kahaulelio
to a oheok on Bishop Co Bishop

Co cashed the bogus oheok and
found out later that tho honorable
representative haBnt got a bean to
his credit in the bank and that even
if his signature on the oheok was
gonuiue it wouldnt have been worth
an ftbohe The woman will have a
trial noxt week and it will be inter-
esting

¬

to hear tho honorable repre ¬

sentative explaining tho connections
between him and the lady which

r have led to the alleged forgery

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A contemporary has become nerv
ous because Mr Paul Neumann has
rouo to the Mainland without ask ¬

ing permission of certain local journ-
alists

¬

aud without explaining tho
objoct of his mission through tho
columns of the moruiug paper
Whon Mr Neumann returns tho
Advertisor will know all about it
aud before then even it may be ob ¬

liged to record cortniu events
which will be highly displeasing to
the fanatic foolB of 1895

A jury has docidodthat tho relict
of tho Portuguese laborer who was
killed by a plantation at Wailuku
several mouths ago aro not entitled
to any recompense or damages for
tho loss of a husband and a father
of eight children Tho sugar cor-

poration
¬

won the the case but we

fully expect that tho former owners
of the poor dead slave will como to
tho front aud grant a sufficient pen
sion to the widow aud the ohildron
who lost their supporter in the ser-

vice
¬

of the great corporation

It will bo a great pity indeed if
the property of the Queens Hospi-

tal
¬

should be lost to the noblo estate
We have no doubt that Judge
Porrys decision is according to the
best of his belief but wo have fre-

quently
¬

noticed the Supreme Court
rovorsing the young judge Tho

Queens Hospital must be preserved
at all hazards and we promise to
support even the Council of State
if tho members hurry up aud pass a
few appropriations for true emerg-
encies

¬

The Qalician laborers evidoutly
ueuiuu iu nuuaiu iu jail uuwi ion
gress frames a suitable government
for Hawaii which will do away with
the contract labor system It has
been suggested to the men that they
would benefit by returning to work
on the plantation and make money
instead of working on the roads as
common prisoners without tho
slightest compensation Tho mon
aro twenly one however and it is
uot for ub to make suggestions to
them

OOMtESPONDENOK

Wants to Know

Ed The Independent

I subscribed several dollars to a
luau which I was told would be
given on Independence day by the
Hui Kalaiaina I learned that the
luau was postponed owing to a
death in the family of Mr Robert
Wilcox I have seen no notice when
tho luau is to take place and I
havent seen auy dollars When I paid
my subsidy to the luau I thought it
was for a patriotic purpose and 1

cannot understand why tho sad
affliction of private parties should
in auy way interfere with the objoct
of tho luau of tho Hui Kalaiaina
I know that more than 200 have
been collected for the luau Will
you kindly tell mo whether tho sub
scribors aro to get their money re-

turned
¬

or whether the luau will
over take nlaco and I receive a quid
pro quo in the shape of puaa and poi

A Patkiot
Tub Independent knows nothing

about the Hui Kalaiaina or the con ¬

templated luau We understand
from a published notice that the
feast will take place on Jan 2 1899

Ed
m m

That Barbed Wire Fonco

Ed The Independent

Permit mo to answer your Driver
correspondent that had he iaken
particular care to notice and to state
exactly tho truth in regard to the
barbed wiro on tho fence of Mr

Rowells premises on Punchbowl
street his communication would not
havo conveyed tho impression that
the whole fenco was of barbed wiro
Mysolf a resident of that locality
although uot a friend of Rowells
allow me to stato but not to defend
tho official with tho funny bono in
his head that the barbed wiro in
question is along and over tho top
of a four foot picket fence I fail to

w

see how pooplo can havo their
clothes torn whon tho barbed wiro
is out of roaoh of decent people un ¬

less they wero attomptitlg to olam
bor over aftor Bomo of Rowells
luscious oranges near tho fence in
question with soma overhanging
into the street I think Mr Rowoll
placed tho barbed wire where it is
to prevent young and old urchins
from robbing him of eomo of his
fruit for his yard is well stocked
with fruit trees

As for tho laws you publish I
havo nothing to Boy It is all right
the Driver to tho contrary not ¬

withstanding Drivers horso need
not go too near the fence and on
to the Bidewalk Neighbor

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

1 Button Tan Kid Gloves 125
por pair at Sachs

Waimea rhubarb celery cobbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriquos
Masonic Tomplo

Bob Gardner a popular bartender
sailed for Manila yesterday where
he expects to improve his fortunes

At noon to day tho sale of tiokets
for to nights concert nt Progress
Hall had reached over two hundred
dollars

Ring up Telephone 118 if anyone
desires a good rubber tirod hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriage Co

Tho Atnorioan bark Fresno Capt
Underwood arrived yesterday 21
days from Port Townsend with lum ¬

ber to Allen Robinson

Twolvo guards in tho service of
tho Custom House received their
walking tiakets yesterday Re ¬

trenchment is now the watchword
of tho Finance Department

Havo you tried the Dandruff Kill-
er

¬

Frank Paoheco is tho solo owner
of tho famous remedy which is used
in overy part of tho States and is
for sale here at the drug stores

Oregon has sent to the Omaha
Exhibition a sixty foot stick from
a tree in the forest near Scappoose
The timber contains 1000 worth of
lumber aud it is without a singlo
knot or blemish Tho cost of getting
it out was about 100

iwwwwwww nib tflbpvimKT pn

Jobso Mooro

Tho soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila aro always clamoring for
tho famous Jesso Mojro whiskey
and heretofore they have boeu un ¬

able to obtain It Tho owners of
the Anohbr Saloou has fillbd a long
felt want and Win Carlisle and
Olios Andrews aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing bevoroge to tho
boys in bluo All judges of Rood
whiskey admit that tho Jesse Mooio
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now bo had un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor on the
corner of King and Nuuanu eareotf

In various parts of North America

thero is fouud a kind of ant that
porformsall the processes connected
with farming They wood tho
ground near their nosts clearing
away all the green stuff excopt a
grain bearing graflB known as aut
rico They sow tho seeds of tho
grass aud gather the crop when it
is ripe Tho chaff is romoved but
tho grain is stored for winter ubo

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

Opera House
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

4 Mora Performances i
WILL BE GIVEN BY

NAHCE 0HEIL
- AND THE

McKoe Rankin Co

THURSDAY DEC 1 1898
THE GREAT PLAY

MGDA

rjJKf lagfeju mmamKnm hJhm M n9m btffl

Timely Topics I
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators aro no long ¬

or a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in tho hottest weather
and produces better results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
prefccrving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Ciiksts

Call and sec them

Tag flawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fokt Stkfxt

Will be Commenced MONDAY
ing at

3L b kerr83 stor
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

01xristmtL3 Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS jflSTTD TOY

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LISTEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD
a

AND A GENERAL LINE OP

Dry Goods
r Importer Queen St

h
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

ThH Y H I meot tliia ovouiug

Tho Oomrnisslonors of Education
moot thla nftoruoou

AfaKila will ba Riven at tho Opera
House this evening

Tho baud plays at tho Queens
Hospital this afternoon

Tho Kamohatnoha Alumni Asso-
ciation

¬

moot this oveniug

Tho Iolani Rugby football toam
meet at i16 at tho drill shed

Tlia Oahu Lodge Knight of
rytliins have a clnucB this evening

1 Button White Kid Gloves usu-
ally

¬

sold at 2 now 123 at Sachs
Rugby football practice and moot ¬

ing this afternoon at the Parade
ground

lG Buttou Musquetairn Swede
Gloves Regular price 3 now 2
at Sachs

Linut Colonol of the N G H
will be eleoted this evening to suc ¬

ceed Geo F McLeod retired

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masc io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hiiiiriques

General A F Hartwell has an-
nounced

¬

himself as opposed to tho
principle of American expansion

Ed Bonner has kindly volunteered
to tako charge of the sale of tickets
at the Progress Hall concert this
evening

Beautiful shades of Tan and Fawn
d Button Kid Gloves with heavy
stitching Regular 2 quality now

150 at Sachs

The Benningtons hop was
thoroughly enjoyed by n large circle
of friends The decorations were
unique and charming

Tho next steamers from tho Coast
are tho Coptic and Moana duo on
the Gth Tho Alameda loaves for
the Coast on the 7th

Mrs AtiBtin late of Hilo will
mnlto her debutas a vocalist before
a Honolulu audience at tho Progress
Hall concert this onvening

The Crane Company of San Fran ¬

cisco has obtained tho contract for
supplying the pipes etc for the
Honolulu water works Tnoro
woro ton bidders including local
firms

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

Iu tho case of Col 0 K 0 Rooko
against the trustees of the Queens
Hospital and tho Bishop estate
Judge Perry has decided the de ¬

murrer in favor of the plaintiff Tho
case will as a matter of course be
appealed

WUson aud Whitohouso have been
awarded the contract for building a
road at Papiha landing for 2618
T K R Amalu a branch road at
Honaunau South Kona for 2850
and Sam Kunukau Section 1 of the
Olaa road for 7899

t has been oflicially decided that
the American laws iu regard to
Ohineso Immigration aro to be en ¬

forced by the Customs authorities
under the inspection of Joshua K
Brown whose office is boing ar ¬

ranged for him at tho Custom
House

Louis K McGrow the oldest son
of the father of annexation left in
tho St Paul yesterday for Manila
The friends of McGrow wish him
all possible success iu his now field
in tho Philippines Ho is a very
able accountant and allround busi-
ness

¬

man

The Portuguese band serenaded
tho colony on Punchbowl this morn
ing and lire oraokers and bombs
were discharged in honor of tho
opening of Portugals independence
day Tho festivities which aro of
informal nature this year will close
this eveuing with a danoo

J Thompson at Tho Favorite is
the happy possossor of a lot of
curios gathored in tho Phillipines
by our soldiors A very interesting
ono is the front part of a big shell
which was found in the Spanish
warship Reina Christina Tho frag-
ment

¬

weighs about lOlbs aud Mr
Thompson is considering the advis
ability of using it as a watch charm

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commencod Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho Btoru
has boon crowded all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Korr is sell-

ing
¬

theso goods at half prioo they
boiug part of a bankrupt stock
bought iu London All those in
soarch of Christmas goods would do
well to call aud exaraiue his stock

3frifefr

Sl

A Fair Verdict

In Tgdge Perrys court yesterday
a jury reudored a 7ordict of not
guilty in tho case of tho poor Chi ¬

nese woman Hole Kok Young who
was charged with murdor in the
1st dogroo by adrninistaring poison
to one of hor children

Attorney Chas Clark who has
taken a doop interest in tho cas6 of
tho poor woman was assisted in de ¬

fending hor by Mr Alex Robortson
It was plainly shown that the

woman had no intention of inducing
her two small children to follow her
on tho unknown path which she
bolioved would lead to hor lato and
lamouted husbauti

Tho dofondant in her siuiplo faith
in a future lifo triod to commit
suicide when nho felt sure that hor
children could not make an honor ¬

able living for thomselves Sho
swallowed the poison and collapsed
and hor defense in regard to tho
charge was that Iter childron
finding her unconscious deliberately
left their bod without making a huo
or cry for assistance and swallowed
tho deadly poison contaiuod in tho
bowl prepared by tho mother

Wo think that tho verdict is sound
and that evou if the woman was
technically guilty of murder it was
an instance whoro jurors were justi-
fied

¬

in using thoir common sense be-

fore
¬

submitting to tho charge of
tho very light brigade who jot sits
on tho Bench in Hawaii

To nights Concert

The sale of tiokots for the concert
for tho Bishop Homo piauo this
evening at Progress Hall by some
of the nowspaper mon haB been good
aud embraces in its circlo nil ranks
of high social official professional
and mercautilo mon As tho town
has not been a quartor covered by
tho vendors there will be plenty of
tickets price 50 cents for sale at tho
door and during the day at several
of the loading stores on Fort street
The following is tho excellent pro-

gram
¬

to be giveu by the generous
volunteers
1 Overture Queen of tho Isle

Isenman
Amateur Orchestra

2 Song Drosms Bartlett
Chaplain Karl Schwartz

3 Violin Solo Valsede Concert
Musin

Mrs Mable Chamborlain Mead
4 Song Alia Stella Confideute

liobaudi
Mrs H 0 Austin

Violin obligato by B L Marx
5 Recitation Selooted

Miss Cartwright
C Gavotte Heart aud Heart

Latanu
Amateur Orchestra

7 Song Could I Tosti
Miss Fredorika Nolto

S Violoncello Solo Air Bauh
Mr Harold Mott Smith

9 Sohottisahe Caprice by re
quest Walker

Amateur Orchestra
10 Soug Tho Widow

Alex St M Maokiutosh

Odds and Ends

Tho longer I live said tho house
physioiauatono of the big American
hotels the more I am lost iu wonder
at and admiration of the female
stomach That abused organ
cabined cribbed confined in a corset
two sizes too small oanoudure more
and oomo up smiling after more
knockout bjowB than any pugilist
that ever stepped iuto the riug
Hero is a list of tho things that
wore stowed away at my table at
dinner recently by a spirituello
oreaturo weighing not moro than
ninetyfivo pounds and measuring
sevonteon inches about the middlo
Soup fish with rico sauce olives
sliced greeu cucumbers sweetbreads
turkey with hoavy dressing grouso
in caseB underdone potatoes as ¬

paragus oheosod cauliflower two
helpings of lobstor a la Newburg
lemon pudding ioo cream carkes
Roquefort choeso and coffee ute
datlng the coffee tho liquids were a
glass of white wine that alio drank
with hor intended aud a quart
bottloof boor that sho split with her
fathor I weigh on hundred and
niuotyfive pounds aud take a groat
deal of exorciso My dinner con ¬

sisted of a light soup stale broad a
liberal helping of beef some peas
asparagus oheoso and onffee That

1 was plenty if uot too rauoh

wMi MtVfcwil

ONLY TO REMIND YOU
That We Have Just Opened

FOUR JsTESW LINES
OF

Kid Gloves Kid Gloves
IN

TANS BEAVERS AXTD WHITE
No better values were ever offered

4 Button TAN GLOVES with new
StitchingS at 125 per pair

4 Button WHITE GLOVES Plain
or with Black points 125 per pair

4 Button BEAVER GLOVES
With Self Stitchings 150 per pair

16 Bulton Length WHITE SUEDE
Mousquetaire Gloves at 2 per pair

We Commend these Values to Your Earnest
Attention

1 S
TEJE

Some genuine schoolboy answers
to examination questions are giveu
in a recent number of tho Loudon
Journal for Education What do

you known of Lord Wolsoley was
asked and the answer was He
was a miuistor of Henry tho Eighth
who exclaimed If I had served my
God as I have served my king
I should not have boon beheaded
Even moro amusing than this post-

mortem
¬

speooh is a definition of
tithes things worn by ladies in

circuses and
A good story is told of tho presont

Master of the during
his reign as hbad master of tho
school at Godalmiug An amateur
farmer in tho was
showing Canon Haig Brown over his
model farm and as they issuod from

the piggeries which woro built in

tho style of a Chinese pagoda tho
proud ownor obBrved You sen I
study architonture evou whero my

pigs aro concerned Tho Canon
sniffed a little unkindly Yes I
see ho observed pagoda outside
and
Star

pig odour iuBide Australian

Tho durability of iron
and aluminium horseshoes was re ¬

cently tested in the cavalry of Fin-

land
¬

The shoos were worn for 6

weeks and in every case the
aluminium shoes was iu bettor con-

dition
¬

than tho othors

IF YQU ABE TROUBLED WITH
dandruir or any dlBoaso of tho scalp n
trial bottloof DANDRUFF KILLER will
ontirolv remove all doubt as to tho Yirtuo
claimed for tho procuration

lrlokly hont cured by n low applications
Be aura that tho labol on thobottlo boars

thotwofacos and name othors aro Imi ¬

tation F PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS - Hollister Drug
Co Benson Smith ti Co Union Barber
Shop 1081 tf

Meo4ottoeoeaeo4emo0otteo
SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

pantomimes

Charterhouse

neighbourhood

comparative

vMdfM

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladies
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Fool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHKTEN
Tolepohne 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

LUU AND FAIR
HAWAIIAN LUNCH

St
ON- -

Louis College Premises

DECEMBER 3 1898
From Noon

FOR THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF

KALIH1WABNA

AN 1NTEHKSTING EXHIBITION OF
HAWAIIAN HOYAL HELIOS CAN

BE 8EKN ON THIS OCCASION

Tiokots in iy be hail oltber nt tho Catho
llo Mission or nt St Louis College

For childron 15 yoars and under ontranco
10o luan 25o

For grown porsous onlraco 25c luau 60o

1051-t- d-

DAVID M KDPIHEA Co

Commission Merchants
Also General Agents for Hawaiian Produce

of all Kinds

Iurchnshirf Agents olc etc Advancos
made on consignments

We hayo on hand ooNoral tons ol Best
Islund Corn Islnnd Potatoes Oofleo lUoo
Sugar Hawaiian Starch Bait Charcoal
Beans etc etc

Live Stook for Speoial Ordors
Our prices aro tho ohoapost than any

other placo In tho Hawaiian Islands
Oillco nnd warehouse on Konla Streot

hot King and Hotol Sts Btlio Hall
105U 2W

TO LET
H00M COTTAGE AT WAlKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOUOKALOLE
luin tf or L K McGHEW

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Bnsinosa In tills City
Nccossary Capital 1600

Appiy u lao tins uuice luiu u

TRESPASS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPABS
upon tho lands of Laanlupoko

Keaalli Hahakea Wahlkuli and Hans
knoo as well as all other lands under the
control of the Pioneer Mill Co Ltd In
Lahalna Maul will be prosecuted to the
fnllest extent of tho law

L AHLBORN
1034 8t Manager

5 WW
4

W-- W-W W--
GET IT AT

1 WATERHOUSES L

i k
7 A Failure on Yonr Partf
B to delve into tho 5

beauties of our

f Art Crockery -- - f
J -- - Art Glassware f

I for tho Holidays willjrosult T
4 in disappointment JL

f
Thaoksgiving Groceries

2 ovorything for the table to ij
T mako that dinner of din- - tJ nors what it should bo L
1 f

JTWalerhousef
Waverley Block Bethel St f

I Groceries Hardware f
Grockery f

Established in liueaders Inl898 f
See tho throe loadors advertised

by Saoha this week
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUY
If so do not fail to call and

g --scc oiir largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro
lit by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

i

Vnrf Bf t

BISHOP GO

Sayings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of tho Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of tho Rules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Vutoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none
IJORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

UWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Iso tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Soars Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAMlt THICKS
Bd HOFFBOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

UILDIHQ LOTS I

HOU3E3 AND LOTS AND

r lands For sale

Bgr Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
JrnnnrHnrf nrn Invited tn roU on hr

Mropolitan Meat Go

81 KtNQ STREET

O J Wamb - - MAHA0BB

Wholesale and
RetallV

at

AMD

t
Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A XfawiilylKCotol

V KBOXJSJJ H PP
wDay J 210

dFKOiALMONTHlVi RATBB

ii Dent of Attendance tb If eat Blltiri Ion
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CARRIAGE

Joaoph Ohamborlaiu in bis now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judmont of
tho people to that of tho diplomats

In the loug run tho majority will
bo found to be right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

Tho people may not be easily im
posod upon and the wise merchant
knows it

Many Kumaainas travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what other countries produce-- and
know whats what

When wo offor an article for sale
and call it something were quite
sure theres no false label on it
quite suro indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
name wo prize so much on a game
of ohanco like misrepresenting an
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Bolicits your patronage and
Quramees the

FINEST GLASS OF WORE
AT

Reasonable Prices

OnlYWhM II

All FLANNELS and SIL1CB Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Bewed on

No 683 and leave your
orders 1039 ti

Business Cords

EDMUND H HART

NOTABY PrjBHO AND CON
VEYANOEB AND SeAUOUEII OF

Records

Office Campbell Block Merchant 8 troot
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

DR WALTER
Corner Boretapia and Punohbowl Street

Ofllco Hours 8 to 10 a k 1 to 3 r mj
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 A m

TelephonoClO

m iiiiiliiycii

TELEPHONE

TTrEWMTER

HOFFMANN

P O Box C01

L O ABLBS

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
y

Frank Brown Manager

98 ami Rn Msmlmnt Rli oot HVnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds h

Quean Street Honolulu

GOVERNMENT BY OLIGARCHIES

Tho Hawaii ans Now Vassals and
the Atnoricans Tholr Dospots

If these millions of denizons of
distauti lands are to bo brought
within the jurisdiction of tho Re ¬

public lot ub pay duo ronpnet to the
ancient principles of the Republic
Slavory and despotism oro ennnoot
od and forever inseparably must
they bo connootod When wo croato
a vassal population within tho Re-

public
¬

the Ropublic becomes a des-

potism
Whon in tho samo country wo

have provided for a governing cIobb

and a subordinate claBS wo have es-

tablished
¬

an oligarchy whatever
may bo tho difference in the num-
bers

¬

of tho two clnssos Suoh is Ha-
waii

¬

to day and such it has boon for
now fivo years oud more since tho
eventful moment already fruitful in
consequences of evil when President
Harrison without authority of law
sot up tho flog of the Ropublic in a
foreign land where ho himself had
no right to sot his foot Thus he
aided encouraged indeed thus and
by such means he called into exist¬

ence tho little oligarchy dignified
now as a government over whioh wo

assume jurisdiction by an arrange ¬

ment with less than oco tonth of
the inhabitants and they for tho
larger part foreigners and upon tho
understanding apparently that tho
inhabitants as a body are never to
become American citizens in a con ¬

stitutional Bense

TWO CLASSES OF CITIZENS CREATED

Aro we to havo two classes of Am-

erican
¬

citizens some of a govern ¬

ing class and some of a subordinate
class Whenever this change shall
havo been accomplished wo shall
have admitted the imperfootness of
the form of government which our
ancestors set up and we shall have
paid a fatal and humiliating tribute
to tho supremacy of the aristocratic
and monarchical governments of tho
world

Tho time has come when thoBe
who maintain tho doctrine of ex¬

pansion and sovereignty and advo-
cate

¬

the consequent publio policy
of which I have spoken should put
aside tho teachings of Washington
and disregard avowedly the example
of the fathers of the Republic

RESIDENTS OF HAWAII NOW CITIZENS

It will bo well for thoBe who main
tain this doctrine to examine tho
fourteenth amend mont of the con ¬

stitution by force of whioh all the
descendants of Chinese Japanese
and Mongolians or every other na-

tionality
¬

born within our jurisdic-
tion

¬

will be citizens of the United
States Thus in leas than three
generations these millions of other
races and languages in Hawaii
Cuba and tho Philippines will bo
transformed into American oitizenB
It will also be wise for them to con-

sider
¬

the authorities now existing
from tho reading of whioh it may
appear that all tho pormanent resi-

dents
¬

of Hawaii are now citizens of
tho United States by virtue of the
aot of annexation Annexation in
whatever form it may be made
means citizenship for tho inhabit-
ants

¬

of the countries annexed
Boston Exchange

Tho Soo Sorpont

To tho Editor of tho Hongkong
Telegraph

Sib Thinking tho following
might prove of intorost to tho gen ¬

eral publio I send herowith an ac-

count
¬

of on animal seen from tho
upper bridge of this steamor aud
which upon closer examination
proved to bo tho far famed sea
serpent whioh has been described as
often in tho various newspapers of
tho world I sighted this monstor
about 11 a m on tho morning of
the lGth inst in Lat 15 dog 10 min
N and Long 112 dog 40 min E
and when first seen it was about
half-a-mi- le on the Btarboard bow
and was travelling in a W N W
diroction at tho rato of about 4 or 5
knots an hour tho ripplo whore
its body touohed tho water being
distinctly seen

Its head and body was roatod to a
to a height of fully 20 feet about

tho water and I should calculate its
extromolongth to bo about 70 feet
whilst tho girth of body was fully G

foot it was also possossod of an im
mouse dorsal fin thiokly covered
with long hair or Boawood of a light
brownish color

Its progress through tho wator rfs

it swayed its huge body backward
and forward appeared to bo a suc ¬

cession of graceful undulating move ¬

ments of about 10 stroke to tho
tho minute

I had always boon scoptical of tho
oxistonco of suoh animals but after
what I and others havo so recently
witnessed I am fully convinced that
such animals exist

Altogether tho creature was in
Bight about four minutes and dis-

appeared when within 200 yards of
tho ship Faithfully yours

N H Buroh
3rd Officer Steamship Pak Ling
Kowloou
P S Wo wero as you aro doubt-

less
¬

aware bound from Singapore to
this port at the time and tho animal
in quostion was evidently making
for the Paracel Group N H B

To tho Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
thoy have hot boon served with tho
Eastern beer whioh tickels their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukeo Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons conducted by tho
oliteof the employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonio which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who aro
patronizing the three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where tho beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukeo recommend it

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege-
tables

¬

Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Tolephono 444

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock n m
and from 4 to G oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopes of Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted to
the irrigation hours of G to 8 a m
and 4 to G p m but will bo allowed
to irrigate whenover sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses- for more than four hours in
every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

Should You bo Weary

and Fall of Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beor CottaRO No 11 Konln form ¬

erly Smith Stroot

He makes a specialty ol tho browing ol
HOP BEEK nnd ovory bottle passes
under his personal supervision and lis
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
Intoxicant is non alcoholic and Is a cool
palatable home llko beverage Mr Bre
ham courts on opon inspection of his place
and his methods of business

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OEFIOE NO in KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Knaaa
Olllce United Bbitcs Custom Jlouso
Brokors Accountants Bearahers of
Titles and General Business Agents

mtBUN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTKHN BDGAU REFINING CO

San Franolsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEUSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IlIHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Glaus Bpreckcla Vice President
W M Glilard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKHTB of Tnn

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Oal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be tho result of

This Cruel War
THEKEFOKE CO OPEKATE

Attention is called to tho benefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬
OPERATIVE GKOOERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco pricos credit to subscribers to the
amount of slinros hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probablo increase In value of shares with
a liberal discount on monthly bills And
now what aro the risks We answer nono
becauso subscribers can oithor sell their
shares or take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

lleaso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par vnlne of shares 25 or 1250 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 7fi5 120 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW Tnv BnlUHne Fort Rl tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Railroad Depot
770 1 v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Btreot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLE8

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Llconscot Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Qneon Street tf

A B ROWAT D V S
Graduato of McGlll Unlvorslty MoutroalJ

Has lind ten years practical cxporlonco
In the treatment of Horeos Cattle and
Domestio Pots in the Hawaiian Islands

Ordors loft at Club or Pantheon Btables
will be received and promptly attended to
Ofllco 1510 Fort Street Tolephono 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and ily
With breakers tong give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho floor
Ladlo nnd ohildren specially oarei for
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